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Abstract. Spherical indentation problems of ceramic coatings/metallic interlayer/ductile 
substrate were investigated numerically by axisymmetric FEA for two typical ceramic coat-
ings with relatively high and low elastic modulus deposited on aluminum alloy and car-
bon steel. Various indenter radius-coating thickness ratios and interlayer thickness-coating 
thickness ratios were used in the modeling. Radial stress distributions were discussed in 
connection with model parameters. The results showed that the suitable metallic interlayer 
could improve resistance of ceramic coating systems through reducing the peak tensile radial 
stress on the surface and interface of ceramic coatings. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
It is well known that radial stresses occurred in ceramic coatings under spherical 
indetation are in general very high and cause surface and interface cracks. Therefore, radial 
stress pattern generated in the coatings under contact loading must be well understood . 
. -\ recent review for the problems of spherical indentation into ceramic coatings can be 
found in [1, 2]. 
Our previous paper [1] studied the influence of a metallic interlayer on the plastic 
damage evolution in ceramic coating/interlayer/ductile substrate system under spherical 
indentation. This paper presents effects of metallic interlayer on radial stress distributions 
in ceramic coatings under spherical indentation. Spherical indentation problems of ceramic 
coatings/ metallic inter-layer/ ductile substrate are investigated numerically by an axisym-
metric FEA for two typical ceramic coatings with relatively high and low elastic modulus 
deposited on aluminum alloy and carbon steel. Various indenter radius-coating thickness 
ratios and interlayer thickness-coating thickness ratios were used in the modeling. Radial 
stress distributions are discussed in connection with model parameters. 
2. THE COMPUTATIONAL MODEL 
2.1 Description of Materials 
The computational model, materials properties, and geometric dimensions of the con-
tact problem for fracture analysis in this paper are kept as those adopted in [1, 2]. 
Under spherical indentation, hard brittle ceramic coatings are assumed to behavior 
elastically. Metallic inter-layers and substrates can undergo plastic deformation with in-
creasing indentation load according to Von Mises criterion [3]. The elastic-plastic behavior 
of metallic materials are modeled by a power law description as follows (see Fig. 1): 
Cf= Ee:, (C5:::; Y), 
(f = Kc:n, (C5 2: Y), (2.1) 
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where K is a strength coefficient , n is the strain-hardening exponent, Y is the initial yield 
stress, and Ey is the corresponding yield strain. They have relation as follow 
Y = EEy=Kc;. (2.2) 





Fig. 1. The power-law elastic-plastic stress-strain behavior 
Table 1 resumes the mechanical properties of modeled materials as those used in our 
previous paper [1]. 
Table 1 Mechanical properties of modeled materials 
Materials Elastic Poisson's Yield strength Strain hardening 
modulus (GPa) Ratio (GPa) exponent 
Steel 207 0.3 0.38 0 
Aluminum alloy 70 0.3 0.140 0 
Interlayer 110 0.3 0.680 0.25 
Ceramic I 174 0.25 - -
Ceramic II 480 0.2 - -
2.2. Modeling Aspects and Finite Element Model 
A Schematic representation of a ceramic coating under spherical indentation is pre-
sented in Fig. 2. Due to the symmetry, only one-half of the system is used in modeling 
as shown in Fig. 2b with respect to the r - z coordinates system. Here, the origin of the 
coordinates corresponds to the point of intersection between the centerline of the structure 
and the surface of coating in the initial (un-deformed) configuration. The z-axis coincides 
to the centerline of the structure and expends downward. The r-axis, radial axis, belongs 
to the surface of coating and expends outward. Associated to this coordinate system, 
three normal stress components: CTrr (radial stress) , CTzz (axial stress), cree (circumferential 
stress being perpendicular tor - z plan) are described in Fig. 2c. 
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T:ie spherical indentation of the coating/ substrate was carried out by using the axisym-
=-~-:r:c capacities of the MARC/MSC finite element code [4]. The indenter was modeled 
0~ ::> rigid sphere of radius R. The specimen was modeled as a large cylinder of height A 
_:..::-_ . .::: radius B(A = B > 50a, in all cases, where a is contact radius, see Fig. 2b). These 
=-:=-:.e!15ions were found to be large enough to approximate a semi-infinite half-space for in-
=--==~ ations. This was evidenced by an insensitivity of calculated results to further increase 
:::. ~JE-('imen size. 
frictionless roller boundary conditions were applied along the centerline and bottom. 
=r.:.~~:de surfaces were taken as free surfaces. The interaction between the rigid indenter 
0
_:::-_ .:: specimen was modeled by contact elements with no friction. The residual stresses 
-..-<.:- not taken account in the analysis. Large strain four-node elements were used. 
Load Indenter 0 
• 2B 
Coating lnterla er 
Interlayer Substrate B 
Substrate A 
z 
a) b) c) 
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of a ceramic coating under spherical indentation: 
a) contact zone with typical failure modes; 
b) axisymmetric model of the indenter and specimen with boundary conditions; 
c) three-dimensional coordinate system and normal stress notations. 
a) b) 
Fig. 3. Typical finite element mesh of a) half-space and b) zoom of the contact zone 
To account properly for the high stress gradients under the indenter, estimate accu-
rately of the peak tensile stress on the surface of ceramic coatings, and for an accurate 
detection the contact nodes, the mesh was made very fine locally near the contact area 
with an element size of t/64. The mesh was then gradually coarser outwards. The contact 
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was occurred at least with 45 elements at the first increment, and with approximately 200 
elements at the maximum indentation load (final increment). 
Both the force-controlled and displacement-controlled procedures were used in this 
work. The automatic depth increment scheme was used to determine t he appropriate size 
of the load increments. For displacement controlled conditions, a maximum indentation 
depth, h/t= 0.2, was used, then the indentation load P* estimated automatically by the 
MARC/MSC finite element code [4] in each increment. Under load controlled conditions, 
the maximum normalized indentation loads, P*, were calculated by t he way that these 
maximum normalized indentation loads give an indentation depth, h/t rv0.2, for two 
ceramic coatings/steel substrate systems (E1= 174GPa and 480GPa) without interlayer. 
Several combinations of the indenter radius-coating thickness ratio (R/t) and of the 
interlayer thickness-outer coating thickness ratio (t*) were used in the present study. The 
mesh was adapted separately for each geometry. Therefore, several meshes were used. 
The typical mesh consisted approximately of 9000 four-node elements as shown in Fig. 3. 
The validation of the finite element model are given in [l, 2]. 
It should be emphasized that since a continuum analysis with homogeneous material 
properties is performed here, the results obtained would depend only on the rat ios of 
different length dimensions and not on their absolute values. Thus, for example, from 
analytical solutions for contact between a sphere and an elastic half-space (see, e.g., K.L. 
Johnson [5]), as well as from dimensional considerations, it may be expected that the load 
P during indentation of a ceramic film bonded to a soft substrate (as in Fig. 2) would 
have the following functional form: 
2 (h t Es Ys) 
P = E1R J t' R' Ej' Es ' other parameter (2.4) 
where BJ, Es are the elastic modulus of ceramic film and substrate respectively. Ys is yield 
stress of the substrate, his indentation depth, other notations are shown in Fig. 2. h/t is 
the ratio of the indentation depth to coating thickness and is a measure of the compressive 
axial strain in the film at the indenter axis. Therefore, the normalized indentation load, 
P* = P / (E 1R2 ), is used, and all lengths are scaled by coating thickness, t, otherwise it 
will be noted. 
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Fig. 4. Normalized radial stress dis-
tribution along the coating surface for 
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Fig. 5. Normalized radial stress in the 
coating along the interface for R/t=60, 
h/t=0.2, and E1=174GPa 
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-::=- :-_-:- :-e;; -Jl ts of our previous paper [1] showed that the interlayer can reduce effectively 
; - c...:'-: : = ·=:-:1;.age zone size in the substrate and this effect of the interlayer is increased as 
_:- _::-.0 :-...3'.:~ 5 the interlayer thickness. By using FEA, effects of interlayer on radial stress 
::_:--:-:":: .. _::ions in ceramic coatings under spherical indentation are investigated here. 
T:-_e e\-olution of normalized radial stress rJrr/EJ along the film surface (i.e., z=O in 
- :_-:: ·_::-_-ceformed configuration) corresponding to h/t=0.2 for ceramic coatings deposited 
:_~:~-:-steel (E1=480GPa) is shown in Fig. 4. The radial distance r is normalized by the 
· :::_- ::,.:-: radius a. The radial stress distributions plotted in Fig. 4 are typically Hertzian 
: '..:-_.:: sho\v a tensile peak just out side the contact zone. The magnitude of the tensile 
~~ '...:-: .::ecreases with an increase in the thickness of the interlayer. These tensile stresses 
·- .:.._~ :n general the cylindrical cracks located just out side the contact zone. It was found 
-__ -.- :':-om Fig. 4 the peak tensile stress on the ceramic coating surface is decreased as 
_:_ ::--:c:'-...3ing the interlayer thickness. 
T'.Je radial stress of the ceramic coating on the interface (z/t=l) with other material 
_,;. :0-::-'.ctly related to interface cracking phenomena. Fig. 5 shows the evolution of the 
~ : :-:-:~alized radial stress in the coating along the interface of ceramic coating with other 
:-_ 0.~erial. This picture is pertained to the case: E1=174GPa, steel substrate, R/t=60 
'.:_:ih t=0.2. This stress is positive in the region near the contact axis (r/a < 0.9). In this 
:-=-5ion, the tensile radial stress decreases in magnitude with increasing r /a. Far the contact 
_'..:·:~s . r /a > 0. 9, the stress is negative and increases in magnitude, and then decreases again 
0
.:-:er reached a local maximum in absolute value in a distance corresponding tor/a "'1.1. 
= ~ is shown that along the interface the peak of tensile stress in the ceramic coating is 
=·'utained at the point of intersection between the interface (z/t=l) and the centerline 
r=O or the z-axis). It was also indicated that from Fig. 5 the peak tensile stress on the 
ceramic coating interface is decreased as increasing the interlayer thickness. 
Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 present evolution of the peak tensile stresses versus indentation 
:oad for various combinations of ceramic coatings substrates and indenter radius-coating 
.hickness ratios. In general, the peak tensile stresses on the surface and interface of the 
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Fig. 6. Evolution of peak tensile stress on the surface (empty symbol) and on the interface (filled 
symbol) of the coating versus indentation load with R/t=30: a) steel and b) aluminum alloy 
However, for low indentation loads, the inter-layers have a slight effect on decreasing 
the maximum tensile stress on the coating surfaces. This effect increases for high inden-
tation loads. A thicker inter-layer provides larger reduction in the maximum tensile stress 
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on the coating surfaces. A large reduction in peak tensile stresses was found for ceramic 
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Fig. 7. Evolution of peak tensile stress on the surface (empty symbol) and on the interface 
(filled symbol) of the coating versus indentation load with 1 R/t=120/7: 
a) steel and b) aluminum alloy 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
Using the suitable metallic inter-layer, the ceramic coating/metallic inter-layer /substrate 
systems have the following advantages compared to ceramic coating systems without inter-
layer: 
The interlayer can reduce the peak tensile stresses on the surface and interface of 
ceramic coatings. 
Effects of the interlayer increase as increasing the interlayer thickness. 
This publication is completed with financial support from the National Basic Research 
Program in Natural Science. 
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PHAl TiCH UNG SUAT CUA LOP MA GOM CHIU TAI TRONG TIEP 
xuc C.AU: ANH HUONG CUA LOP KIM LO~I TRUNG 0GIAN 
Bai toan tiep xuc cila ket cau m~ gom dm;rc kh~ sat bang phu001g phap phan til- hf.ru 
.... cho hai lo~ gom c6 gia tr! mo dun dan hoi cao va thap phil tren nen hgp kim nhom 
a thep cac hon. Ty so giua ban kfnh qua cau tiep xuc v&i chieu day l&p m~ gom va ty 
.0 gilia chieu day l&p m~ gom v&i chieu day l&p trung gian dm;rc sil- d\mg nhu cac tham 
~ trong qua trlnh kh~ sat. s\l' phan bo cila fuig suat hu&ng kfnh dm;rc nghien CIDI v&i 
. tham so khac nhau cila mo hlnh. Ket qua chi ra rang l&p m~ trung gian da lam tang 
OOn cila ket cau m~ gom vl n6 da lam giam fuig suat koo tren be m~t va tren bien cila 
>'P ~gom 
